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S ea sca p e exam in es life
Seascape director Claude
Kezer designed interesting
costumes for the lizards in
the cast of the language arts
department’s next major the
atrical attraction. Seascape
will play on campus Nov. 1517, 7:30 each evening in the
Old Science Building Audito
rium.
Hollie Adamson, Nickie
Dodson, Jennifer Reid, and
John Buford make up the cast
of four. Troy Sartors is assis
ta n t director and Aimee
McKinney is stage manager.
The set, designed and built
through the leadership ofJoe

Thompson is massive and
impressive.
The play begins on a deserted
stretch of beach. A middleaged couple relaxes and talks
idly about home, family and
th e ir life together. She
sketches, he naps. Then,
suddenly they are joined by
two sea creatures—lizards—
who have decided to leave the
ocean d ep th s and come
ashore.
Initial fear and, then, suspi
cion of each other are soon
replaced by curiosity and,
before long, the humans and
the lizards are engaged in a

fascinating and revealing
dialogue.
The lizards, who are at an
advanced stage of evolution,
are contemplating the rather
terrifying, yet exciting, possi
bility of embarking on life out
of water. The couple for whom
existence has grown dull hold
the answers to their most
urgent questions.
Tickets for Seascape are $3
for adults, $2 for students and
free for anyone with a SWOSU
I.D. card. Student group rates
are also available for $1. For
more information, contact the
language arts department.
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P r e s id e n t H ibler, in d u c te e
Nelda Burch announced that the Western Oklahoma Hall
of Fame will induct SWOSU President Joe Anna Hibler on
Nov. 12 at 7 p.m.
President Hibler is one of three inductees. The others are
Blaine Puckett of Sayre and the Rev. Roy Rowland of Elk
City.
Tickets for the banquet to be held at the Holiday IUnn in
Elk City may be purchased at the Old Town Museum in
Sayre (phone 225-2207) for $15 per person.
President Hibler succeeded Dr. Leonard Campbell as
president on July 1. She holds a bachelor’s degree from
SWOSU, master’s from OSU, and doctorate from OU. She
has served as a leader of many professional and civic
organizations and projects. She stated, "This means some
thing special to me because it was initiated by one of my
former high school teachers, Fern Crispin." President
Hibler also mentioned that she appreciates the efforts of the
many who wrote letters in support of her nomination.

A lco h o l a w a r e n e ss se m in a r fe a tu r e s R ile y
By Teresa M iller
SWOSU joined in the Na
tional Collegiate Alcohol
Awareness Week by inviting
Jim Riley, a nationally recog
nized speaker, to campus.
Riley presented his views
on abuse prevention to a fair
sized audience of students,
faculty, administrators and
guests.
Riley is a graduate of Enid
High School. He attended

OU where he played football.
He later played for the Miami
Dolphins and went to the
Superbowl with them twice.
He has since retired from
football and now devotes his
lifeto helping people whohave
drug and alcohol related prob
lems.
By telling his personal story,
he tries to make people aware
of what drugs and alcohol
abuse can do to them. He
related how h e almost lost his

life and the love of his family
and friends because of his
alcohol and drug abuse. He
said that he suffered for many
years from a “self-inflicted
disease called alcoholism.”
Riley said that alcoholics
come in all shapes and sizes.
He added th at among the
percentage of people who are
alcoholics, only three percent
are chronic alcoholics, the
other 97 percent are func
tional people until they drink,

then they become very dys
functional.
Riley’s salvation arrived
through the love and support
from his family and friends.
Spending time at a treatment
center, attending support
group meetings and counselinghave also aided him in his
recovery.
Riley said that in order for
him to quit hurting, he had to
quit drinking.
See Riley, Page 2

M ayor R ad er en co u ra g es
SW O SU , c ity c o o p e r a tio n
By Wendy B ran dstine

M a yo r G a ry R a d e r le a n s a g a in s t one o f th e S W O S U s ig n s .

Many students have probably noticed the blue and white
graduate signs emblazoned with “SWOSU” marking the way
to the university campus. How did they get there? What
exactly is the story behind them?
Since taking office, Mayor Gary D. Rader has worked to
bring the city of Weatherford and the students of Southwest
ern closer together. He knows that newcomers to Weather
ford may have difficulty finding the campus. So when he was
on a trip in New York and saw something similar, he decided
that the graduate signs were just what was needed to help
out-of-towners make it to SWOSU. He has even proposed to
the Oklahoma Department ofTransportation that the gradu
ate signs be adopted as a state designated sign. Different
universitites would then be allowed to install the signs that
would come i n the colleges’colors. Mayor Rader also suggests
that for those students who would like a personal graduate
sign, they should go to the city office and order one, rather
than taking one of the already installed signs.
Other things Mayor Rader and the city of Weatherford have
done include: going to the expense of using a sound system
that lines the street during the Homecoming parade; College
Advisory Committee th a t consists of seven SWOSU students
that meet monthly with the mayor to discuss concerns of the
See Mayor, Page 2

N o tices:

1. C h e e r le a d in g an d m a sco t tr y o u ts a r e N ov. 10, 1:00 p.m . a t th e H /PER b u ild in g .

2. A p o ste r c o n te s t is b e in g sp o n so r e d b y S tu d e n t S e n a te . T h is “K n ow W hen to Say
W hen” c o m p e titio n a sk s s tu d e n ts to d e v e lo p a p o ste r th a t c r e a tiv e ly a d d r e sse s
p e r so n a l r e s p o n s ib ility o f th o se c o n su m in g a lco h o l.
T h e o ffic ia l c o m p e titio n r u le s s ta te th a t p o ste r s sh o u ld r e fle c t a r e a listic and
c o n tem p o r a r y a ttitu d e to w a rd a lco h o l. C o n c e p ts sh o u ld b e in good ta ste and n ot
d isp la y a n y o r g a n iz a tio n or p ro d u ct id e n tific a tio n . S c h o la r sh ip s from $500 to $5,000
w ill be a w a r d e d to th e w in n e r s th ro u g h th e ir sch ools:
A n y o n e in te r e s te d in e n te r in g th is c o n te s t m ay d o so b y c o n ta c tin g a s tu d e n t se n a te
m em b er o r by p ic k in g up an o ffic ia l e n tr y form lo c a te d on th e b u lle tin b oard in the
A d m in istr a tio n b u ild in g .

A p p lic a tio n s fo r th e
Miss S ou thw estern com 
p etitio n may be picked
up in the S tu d en t P er
sonnel Offices, A-101. Ap
p lican ts are to com p lete
th e form s and retu rn
them by 4:00 p.m., T u es
day, Nov. 20. T h e pagen t
w ill be held on F eb ru 
ary 2, 1991.
A nyone in terested in
se e in g the vid eo of Jim
R iley’s p resen tation on
drug and alcohol preven
tion m ay do so by co n 
ta ctin g D avid Gwinn at
th e In stru ction al M edia
C enter in th e A1 H arris
Library.
R iley spoke at SWOSU
on Oct. 23 and he e x 
p lain ed how drug and
a lc o h o l a b u se a lm o st
destroyed h is life. His
story is an in sp iration to
th ose w ho have been af
fected by th is abuse.

M em orial serv ices
will be held this after
noon at the U n ited
M ethodist Church in
W eatherford for Dr.
and Mrs. Harold Mas
sey.
They were fatally in 
jured in an auto acci
dent in Oklahoma City
last Saturday evening.
Since his retirem ent
as Dean o f the Gradu
ate School in 1979, Dr.
Massey had been in
volved in th e local
YMCA.
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There’s nothing to do in Weatherford! Every college student has
said those words at least a few hundred times. Okay, so Weather
ford i sn’t just the most exciting metropolis in the world, but it’s bet
ter than many other places I could think of. There’s more to do than
you might know or think of.
Of course, you can eat. There are many good restaurants in town
if you want a break from school food. You can even be a little roman
tic and go on a picnic with someone special.
There are always movies. You can go to the theatre and catch a new
show, or you can rent some movies. A movie and pizza party with a
big group of friends can be a great time.
If you have a lot of time on your hands and some gas in your car,
go exploring. Drive to some of the small towns in the area. Some
really great people live in Western Oklahoma. Find a canyon and go
hiking and exploring. You can get some exercise, and you never
know what you might find.
If you’re the athletic type, get a membership at the YMCA. There
you can play raquetball and basketball, lift weights, jog, and do
many more things, including meet some really good-looking people.
You can go bowling at Southwestern Lanes, go to the indoor mini
ature golf course, play a round of golf at the Weatherford golf course,
or take on a friend in a game of tennis or basketball. There are many
parks and recreation areas around the city where you can enjoy the
great outdoors.
If you stay here on the weekends, you can catch a high school
football game. You can sit and make fun of the “children” and say
you never acted like that, or you may just want to join right in with
them. Support your team and go to the SWOSU football games. You
can see a good game and socialize with a lot of good friends.
Consider attending campus activities. Go to choir and band con
certs and recitals if you’re the musical type. Ifyou prefer the stage,
catch the latest play or musical. There is quite a bit of talent on this
campus that you may not even know about. Why not see for
yourself? Attend club meetings or club-sponsored events. All of
these are free, which makes them even better.
There are some historic sites around for the history nut. Make an
appointment to see the Southwestern Room in the library and learn
about the university’s past. Spend some time in the Tom Stafford
Space Museum at the Weatherford Airport. Visit Weatherford’s na
tionally registered historic landmark: the Cotter Blacksmith and
Machine Shop on Rainey Street. You can also learn a lot about
Weatherford’s and the area’s history from just talking to people who
have lived here for many years, or maybe all their lives.
Of course, there’s always a party somewhere!
So, next time you complain about Weatherford, your home for a
few years, stop and think about the things there are to see and do.
You’ll find many more I haven’t even mentioned. If you just use your
creativity and imagination, you can always find something to help
occupy your time. Just remember: “Only boring people get bored.”

One n ig h t stan d

R esu lt: u n w a n te d o ffsp r in g
of a small town.
The only choice we had was
to take them to the Humane
My roommate brought home Society, a.k.a., dog pound.
two guys the other night. They The W eatherford Animal
were twins. One had chestnut Control officer said they pick
brown hair and dark brown up 2-3 strays a day, approxi
eyes. The other had the same, mately 15 a week. Of those
but with a touch of grey 15, it’s a good chance 4-6 of
them will be put to sleep.
throughout his hair.
They weren’t much on con Around 15 dogs a month in
versation. We made them din Weatherford aren’t given the
ner, and they fell asleep, typi chance to live, due to animal
cal males. Not to wake them, neglect.
A more frightening aspect
we let them spend the night. I
guess they got up during the is to look at the problem from
middle of the night, because a national aspect. Billions of
they made a mess and didn’t dogs and cats are born in
bother cleaning i t up. Morning this country every year, not
came, and they had to go. My including strays. Animal
roommate was to take them shelters in every county put
home, but they didn’t have a to sleep 7.5 million animals
home. The two puppies had a year.
You ask the question, what
been abandoned on the streets

By Sally Dennehy

Censorship, bans examined
By Kevin Behrens
You may have recently no
ticed the banned books in
front of the SWOSU book
store. Included in this illus
trious group were such clas
sics as Mark Twain’s ‘The
Adventures of Huckleberry
Finn”, social mirrors such as
Ken Kesey’s “One Flew Over
the Cuckoo’s Nest”, and im
portant scientific works such
as Darwin’s ‘The Origin of
the Species”. These works
were banned in one place or
another, at one time or an
other, for various religious,
social, and political reasons.
Apparently the SWOSU book
store is reaffirming the Ameri
can abhoration with censor

ship and a belief in freedom
of expression. But with re
cent attacks on this freedom,
one has to wonder whether
or not the First Amendment
can weather the storm. Well,
that’s probably up to you and
me.
There are other things be
sides the written word that
come under fire from these
would-be censors. Lately,
music has become quite an
issue with people trying to
protect our moral fiber. Tip
per Gore and a pack of sali
v atin g , h y ste ric a l midAmerican housewives, ob
sessed with purging adoles
cent America’s minds from
thoughts of sex and drugs,
are blaming everything from
the hole in the ozone to Sad
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The Southwestern is the student newspaper of Southwestern
Oklahoma State University. It is published every Wednesday
during the fall an d spring semesters, except during holidays and
finals week, and biweekly during the summer semester by the
Southwestern Publishing Co., University Campus, Weather
ford, Okla., 73096.
The Southwestern encourages comment from the student body
faculty, and administration in the form of letters to the editor!
All letters must include a name and phone number for consid
eration, however the name may be withheld on request. The
phone number will not be printed but it will allow us to contact
the writer should the need arise. Letters should be sent to The
Southwestern, 100 Campus Drive, Southwestern Oklahoma
State University, Weatherford, Okla., 73096.
The opinions expressed within editorials are the opinions of the
writers, and not necessarily the opinions of the university admimstrat ion. The Southwestern Publishing Co. is solely respon
sible for the content of this newspaper.

is the problem? Many people
don’t realize the responsibili
ties involved with owning a
pet. They grow tired of the
animal and decide to get rid of
it via animal shelter, or drop
it off in a park, alley, or along
a dirt road. Many animals are
the result of the heat of the
moment, and should never be
conceived.
One study showed th a t of
3,800 dogs and 2000 cats sent
to animal shelters, about 70
dogs and 40 cats were adopted
to loving homes. The others
spent a few days there...and
died there.
Animal neglect is a major
problem in the U.S. One way
to aid in this problem is to
spay or neuter your pet. This
will help those unfortunate
ones who are only born to die.

Riley became sober July 16,
1985. In April of 1986 he
founded O utreach, Inc., of
which he is now the director.
It is a non-profit public service
for people who w ant help.
Whether they can afford it or
not, when people call and want
counseling, there is no charge.
What makes Riley so special

M a y o r.

communit}*/and college; pro
viding the city with the swim
ming pool and sand for volley
ball games during Howdy
Week; freshm en are given
emergency information sheets
listing essential phone num
bers; the mascot has been
branded on the east side of the
water tower and later will be
branded on the west side.
To develop a relationship
between students and police
there is a Ride-Along Program.
Students are allowed to ride
with an officer during his shift.
Students are permited to use
the parks for recreational
purposes, including parties, as

is his ability to “speak from
the heart.” He shows a genu
ine love and concern for oth
ers. He believes th a t he
wasn’t put on this earth to
make a living, he was put
here to make a difference.
If you feel th at you need
help, you may also reach out
to Jim Riley at405/340-8096.

long as the noise level is not
disruptive and the park is
clean when they leave.
The mayor says that he
would like to see more stu
dent involvement in the city
government. According to
him, if all the students re
siding in the corporate city
limits were registered to vote
in Weatherford, they could
control the city’s political
arena. All students are wel
come to attend city council
meetings.
Mayor Rader also com
mented that the city busi
nesses are glad to have the
stu d e n ts and th a t the

dam Hussein on rock and rap
music. T h at has become much
easier since a federal judge in
Broward County, Florida
found the 2 Live Crew album
“As Nasty As They Wanna
Be” obscene. This is the first
such ruling on a sound re
cording. Within days of the
ruling every teenager within
miles of a record store was
trying to get someone over
the age ofl8 to go buy them a
copy. It was summed up by
Steven Tyler of Aerosmith
when he thanked Tipper Gore
and Sen. Jesse Helms “for
making sure th at as long as
there are a few four-letter
words on an album it will sell
an extra million copies.”
Artists don’t sell a million
copies of th eir paintings,
sculptures, or photographs.
But th at hasn’t stopped the
do-gooders from trying to
control what the American
people can look at.
Within hours after the po
lice threw out the 400 visi
tors to the gallery there was
a crowd of nearly 1500 pro
testors outside. One banner
read, “If you give artists
freedom of expression soon
every American will w antit.

“churches do an excellent job
with the students.”
Mayor Rader has an opendoor policy and invites all
students to drop by and dis
cuss problems, complaints,
compliments, or just visit. He
wants students to remember
th at a majority of parents are
sacrificing for them to attend
college, so he wants the stu
dents to take advantage of
“the golden opportunity to get
an education.”
Mayor Rader’s advice to
students; “Money is not eve
rything, but happiness in your
chosen profession and results
that you see, are. It’s not a job
when it’s fun.”
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Cam pus
T e le c o u r se p ro g ra m b e n e fic ia l to m a n y

C L A S S S E L E C T IO N . Wes M ille r o f C u s te r c h e c k s o u t a v id e o
ta p e o f h is te le c o u r s e c la s s w o r k a t th e A l H a r r is L ib ra ry .
T a p e s o f a l l c o u r s e s o fe r e d th r o u g h th e p r o g r a m a r e a v a il
a b le o n c a m p u s . M ille r w a s a b le to e a r n c o lle g e c r e d it a t
h o m e b efo re s t a r t i n g c la s s on c a m p u s.

by B ryan B rady II
Wesley Miller of Custer had
a problem: How could h e earn
college credit in psychology
and education and harvest
400 acres ofwheat at the same
time? SWOSU at Weather
ford had the solution: Tele
courses offered over the
OETA, channel 13.
Miller already had an agri

S en ate needs
sen ato rs
Student Senate has several
openings available. The or
ganization files the senators
into classifications by the
student’s major. Two posi
tio n s are av ailab le for
each:the School of Business
and the School of Education.
The largest category, gradu
ates and undecided majors,
hosts eight vacancies. One
A fro-A m erican and one
American Indian representa
tive are also needed. Those
interested should contact Stu
dent Association President
Matt Baker at 774-3731 or
Dr. Fred Janzen in A103.

cultural economics degree
from OSU and had decided to
return to school to earn a
Master’s in secondary math
education. He wanted to take
a couple of classes to get back
into the habit of studying and
to ensure being able to meet
his target graduation date.
“Farming is a full-time job,”
he said, “b u tit’s sporadic. You
have to live it for a week or
two and then things slow
C hem istry Club w ill be
h o ld in g a m eetin g N ov.
8, at 7 p.m. in C-224. Dr.
R oland D eck er w ill be
ta lk in g ab ou t h is recen t
trip to China. He w ill be
d iscu ssin g th e cu ltu re
and th e ch em istry th at
he o b served in th e tw o
and a h a lf w eek s he w as
th ere. All in terested are
en cou raged to attend.

down for awhile. I needed to his wife Regina is a math
make th e coursesfit my sched instructor. ‘Telecourses were
ule rather than me trying to a great way to ease back into
fit the university’s schedule.” the education process,” he
The telecourse program at said. “It had been 10 years
Southw estern fit M iller’s (since graduating from OSU)
schedule ju st fine. Students and algebra didn’t come back
who enroll in it come to the easily.”
university for orientation
While the telecourse pro
with the administrating pro gram is easy to adapt to any
fessor, buy a text and study schedule, Miller said it is
guide for the course, then defenitely college-level w'ork.
watch the programs on tele “It’s not an easy way to get
vision. VCR tapes of the pro credit,” he said. “It’s not a
grams are available in the quick, cheap grade.”
SWOSU library. Tests are
But for those in Miller’s situ
administrated two or three ation who want to start col
times each semester.
lege, whether for the first or
“I checked out tapes and fifth time, but can’t make
copied them so I was two regular classes yet, the tele
weeks ahead of class as h ar course program at SWOSU is
vest began and then stopped a dream come true. Classes
studying during harvest,” he are offered each semester, in
said. As soon as he had his cluding sum m er and this
crop in, he took up his books spring will feature American
and tuned back into his “class- History, Government, Micro
work.”
economics, Business Manage
"I watched a few tapes on ment, Art Appreciation, Crea
campus if I missed a show, or tivity in the Classroom, Por
set the VCR to catch the pro trait of a Family and General
gram and watch it later,"he Psychology. Enrollment is
said. "I could arrange it any currently underway. More
way I wanted."
information is available from
Now Miller is enrolled full Dr. Lessley Price, E-108A,
time at Southwestern where 774-3149.
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A listen in g e a r n eeded fo r life
by Dionne Wright
Each Tuesday night, the
Lifer’s Outside Support Group
(LOSG) spends each Tuesday
night at the Granite security
prison. The group is co-spon
sored by professors Philip
Holley and David Wright of
th e social science department.
It first got started in 1986 the
same time Granite’s Lifer’s
Club was started. Holley and
Wright requested a tour of
the prison. Holley was told
some of the inmates wanted
to actually talk to the stu
dents. The students were then
asked to be “outside” spon
sors of the club.
Granite’s Lifer’s Club is one
of the few in the nation. The
club provides contact with the
outside world. Through
LOSG, the inmates strive to
come up with useful things

they can do and carry out their
goals. They also have remotivational class in which they
discuss different suggested
topics.
The inmate’s main goals
consist of making the prison
yard a safer place, finding and
promoting non-violent solu
tions to problems, and help
ing others. One of the ways
the inm ates help are by
“speak-outs”. The prisoners
speak with in and outside of
the prison about beinga crimi
nal isn’t a glamorous lifestyle.
There is a speak-out sched
uled for November 29 at 7p.m.
in E-211.
To be a part of the Lifer’s
Outside Support Group, one
must be at least an 18 year
old sophomore with a grade
point of 2.0 or higher. They
must pass a security check
ran by the Department of Cor
rections and m ust have a

Spirit Boosters
These SWOSU coeds are members o f the first-ever
pom -pom squad a t the W eatherford university. The
squad, sponsored by Dhea Hudson, has been perform 
ing a t home SWOSU football gam es an d a t the recent
homecoming assem bly. Members o f the squ ad a t South
western are (front from left): D ana Krigbaum, Olive;
J u lie Nolan, D allas, Texas; S ta rla Bugner, Guymon,
co-captain; Beth Hammons, Amber-Pocasset; and Darcy
Tinsley, S ylvan ia, Ohio. B ack from le ft—A lish ia
Zalonka, OKC(PC North); Beth Carpenter, Mustang;
Jam i D riskill, OKC(U.S. Grant); Brenda N esm ith,
Weatherford; an d Gwen Logan, Guymon, co-captain.

clean record. Training by the
DOC and an interview with
the two co-sponsors is also a
requirement. An agreement
th at says he/she will abide by
DOC, Oklahoma State Refor
matory, and the co-sponsor’s
rules must be signed by the
interested individual. It is es
pecially helpful for students
interested in sociology or
criminal justice. Holley said,
“It can really benefit students
to be a part of the program.
It’s a good learning experi
ence.”
When first taken to the
prison, many students have
been relunctant to speak, but
the inmates insist on partici
pation in discussions. Wright
added,’’Visiting the reforma
tory shows what life is life
behind the walls ofthe prison
and permits them to see what
convicts are like, in a more
relaxed atmosphere.”

T h e S o u th w e s te r n

N e w o r g a n iz a tio n fo rm s
A new club has been formed called the Southwestern
Social Club. They had their first meeting Monday, Septem
ber 24, at the home of founders Chellie Clingan, Renyssa
Wines, and Gayla Taylor. According to SSC President
Wendy Nichols, the club’s goal is to gain enough members
to form a sorority.
One of the activities planned for the year includes a calen
dar party which will be held to get campus men involved in
the clubs calendar project. Various guys will have their
pictures taken which will be displayed in the Student
Union. Each picture will be placed on a money jar. The
twelve jars with the most donated money in them will win.
These twelve “hunks” will be featured in the SSC calendar.
Calendars will be sold to raise money.
Officers for SSC are: President: Wendy Nichols; VicePresident: Angie Rose; Social Activities: Brandy Chisum;
Scholarship: Tammy Grabeal; Sec./Treas.: Kristin Abods;
Publicity: Joely Cox; Membership: Velvet Rogers.
Dues are $5.00 and are collected the first Monday of every
month. Watch for announcements of upcoming meetings.
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L ifestyles
M on ey, M on ey, M oney!
By Kevin Behrens
People will do unbelievable
things to get money. We steal,
lie, cheat, and even kill for
money. We will buy or sell
anything if the price is right.
So how do we get our hands
on this wonderfully powerful
thing we call money?
The easiest way to get money
has always been, and always
will be, to steal it or cheat
someone else out of theirs.
But the high moral tone of the
readers of this publications
prevent me from going and
further into these financial
options. Also, the fringe bene
fits of criminality aren’t very
good.
We can always sell some
thing. The trouble is selling
something people will pay a
good price for. You could sell
drugs, but you could also get
killed by a speed-freak that’s
been up for a week and thinks
you’re affiliated with the po

lice. On the other hand, you
could sell something th a t you
already have. Starving farm
ers in desolate, God-forsaken
parts of the world will sell you
one of their children if the
price is right. It wasn’t so long
ago that you could buy a
human being in this country.
The government will support
you if they deem your unfit or
unable to support yourself.
But, this lowers your chances
of upward mobility slightly.
People on welfare don’t wear
Italian suits or drive BMW’s.
If you have rich relatives you
could be extremely nice to
them, and just wait for them
to leave their estate to you.
But this is a rather morbid
prospect and provides little
chance of reaching any poten
tial at all. And besides, they
may leave all their money to
their favorite charity.
So where in this world of
ours can you get your hands
on some money? Get a job!

F O U R M E M B E R S o f th e O k l a h o m a d e l e g a t i o n w h o t r a v e l e d to M e lb o u rn e , A u s t r a l i a a r e
(from left) Dr. J u d y W in c h e ste r, Mrs. M a r g a r e t Fitch, p a s t - p r e s i d e n t o f I n t e r n a t i o n a l
F e d e r a tio n o f H o m e E c o n o m ic s, Dr. N a n c y M c C la in , a n d Dr. E la in e J o r g e n s o n .

M cC lain , W in ch ester
tr a v e l D o w n U n d er
By S a lly Dennehy
Dr. Nancy McClain and Dr.
Judy Winchester traveled to
Melbourne, Australia to a t
tend the International Fed
eration of Home Economics
Council meeting in July. The
Council had representatives
from 24 different countries
with approximately 125 par
ticipants. The U.S. A. had the
largest delegation consisting
of 40 members, four of which
were from Oklahoma.
All work of the council was
conducted via translation.

The four offical languages
were English, French, Ger
man, and Spanish. T h e council members worked on direc
tives for representatives who
work with various United
Nations councils and commit
tees as well as projects which
utilize home economists to
work directly with people in
solving problems. There is a
10-year project to eliminate
Vitamin A deficiency in lesser
developed countries. Other
work of the council included
writing policy statements and
resolutions.
Mrs. Joan Kiver, Deputy
Premier of the State of Victo

ria, M inister of Education,
shared the following, “...world
challenges are impossible to
solve unless both a local and
global perspective is taken.
Management of resources in a
sustainable way and a way to
share with a family perspec
tive from a broad definition is
at issue. What one wants for
their own family ought to be
what one wants for all fami
lies...” thus the challenge for
work was given.
According to both Dr. McClain
and Dr. Winchester, “Working
with the common objective of
improving family life from a
global perspective,” was one of
the main benefits of attending
the council meetings. Another
exciting challenge to reinforce
the family will be in 1994, as it
will be internationally known
as the “Year of the Family.”
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Sp o r ts
N ew H oop S ea so n O p en s S a tu rd a y
The Bulldogs men’s and
women’s basketball teams
will begin their 1990-91 sea
sons this Saturday, Nov. 10.
George H auser’s men’s
team will host University of
Science and Arts of Okla
homa at 8 p.m., while John
Lofton’s Lady Bulldogs will
play an alumni game begin
ning at 6 p.m. Both contest
will be played at Rankin
Williams Fieldhouse.
The SWOSU-USAO men’s

game should be a good game
to begin the season. South
western has four starters
returning from last season’s
team while USAO, coached
by Paul Hansen, returns
three of its top five players.
The Drovers had a 20-9 rec
ord in 1989-90.
Leading the Bulldogs in
1990-91 will be four-year
starter Stephen Joseph. The
6-2 Oklahoma City Millwood
guard averaged 15.9 points

last season. Joseph, the only on top of the NAIA. The de for Nov. 27 when Oklahoma
senior on this year’s Bulldog fending national champion Baptist University comes to
squad, was an Oklahoma Lady Bulldogs are preseason Weatherford.
Intercollegiate Conference number one pick in 1990.
Scheduled to play so far for
first teamer last season.
The actual first game for the SWOSU alumni on Sat
With four of five starters the Lady Bulldogs will be urday are Vickie Seal Roop,
retu rn in g , Southw estern Thursday, Nov. 15, when they Susan Mounts, Stephanie
figures to be a contender in travel to Texas College in Davis Fisher, Mary Cham
both the OIC and NAIA Dis Tyler. This S a tu rd a y ’s pion, Donna Douglas, Kelli
trict 9 races this season.
alumni game is one of only Litsch, Carla Duncan, Kayla
SWOSU’s women’s basket two home appearances by the Thompson, Carrie Hays and
ball team starts the 1990-91 Lady Bulldogs during the Anita Foster. Also expected
season just where they fin first semester. The other here but not able to play
ished the 1989-90 season— home apperance is scheduled because of pregnancy is
Chelly Belanger Quinn.

N e w R e c r u its h e lp H a u s e r
by S te v e C o llie r

“I think we will be much
improved from la st year”
coach George Hauser says of
the Bulldogs this season.
Coach Hauser is very ex
ited about the team this sea
son.
“We have got better play
ers, older players, and more
experience...” Hauser said of
the team. ‘T he guys we had
last year are a year older
plus we have picked up some
guys th a t are good players
from other places. I feel like
they have grown in a sea
son.”
John Boyton, a 6’7" sophamore forward out of Flint
Mich., will help the Bulldogs
with th e ir size problem .
Boyton is a “good all around
player, good shooter, and
good defensive m an” Hauser
said of his transfer from Al
len County Kansas Junior
College.
M att Forman is a 6’3" guard/
forw ard out of Carnegie,
Okla. Forman is a transfer
from OCU where he played
for a year.
“lie is going to help us”,
Hauser commented,"... good
outside shooter and defen
sive man.”
Forman is not eligible until
second semester.
Tyrone Knight will also help
the Bulldogs with their size
problem, not with his 6’5"
frame but with his 44" verticle leap.
Knight is a “great leaper
and really helps us inside.
(He) gives us depth and
strength inside.” Hauser said
of Knight.
Knight is a junior center
from Wiggin, Miss.
Ed Bentley is another aquisition that will not be eligible
until second semester.
Bentley is a 6’4" forward
out of Gulfport, Miss.
“Ed is a guy with a lot of
ability. He can play inside or
out", Hauser said.
Williams Allensworth is a
6’0" freshman guard out of
(OKG) S tar Spencer.
A llensw orth is a good
shooter and ball handler. He
looks to be the one to take up

the slack in the guard posi
tion next year after Stephen
Joseph graduates.
“I feel like physically we
have helped ourselves by
adding these people”, Hauser
stated, “these are new guys
that I feel like can help us at
guard spot and post and for
wards and then plus the fact
that the people we have back
have a years experience and

some of them have gotten
bigger and stronger and of
course got more knowledge
able too.”
These new aquisitions
should make the Dawgs
much more exiting to watch
and also more competitive.
The Bulldogs are looking to
win 20 games this season and
be in contention for the Dis
trict 9 and OIC titles.
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C h e e r le a d e r s p la n to h o ld tr y o u ts
b \ S te v e C o llie r

The Bulldog cheerleaders
plan to hold tryouts this Sat
urday, Nov. 10 at 1 p.m. in
the small gym.
A clinic is being held all

week in room 101 of the
gymnasium.
The cheerleaders will go
over the constitution of cheer
leading with the participants
and help them with their
cheering technique.
The participants will also

learn a cheer and a dance for
the tryouts.
The girls must create and
perform an original cheer.
The cheer will be judged on
the entrance, jum ps and
gymnastics, sharpness of
movements, personality and

facial expression, appear
ance, and overall originality
of cheer.
The c lin ic is m an d atory
P a rticip a n ts m ust atten d
on e day o f th e clin ic.
Q u estion s call S u nn v at
774-2233

B ra n d y B u lldog
Tryouts
1:00 p.m . S atu rd ay in
little gym.
If th eir are any q u e s
tion s call S tev e at 7721536 or D ean W illiam s
at 774-3024
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Parents’ university
By Sherry Sadler
I believe; no, I know without a
doubt, the hardest job a person
will ever have doesn’t require a
formal degree of any kind, and yet
if dedicated to this job, it will take
up the biggest part of one’s life. It
is the job of parenting.
When you get right down to it,
a person should have a doctorate
by the time a child has been put
through school.
From the time of conception un
til children enter pre-school or
kindergarten, a parent should
easily earn an Associate’s Degree
in general education. I’ve studied
the requirements, and they are
fulfilled by that time.
For exam ple, behavioral
science and philosophy start from
the day of conception because of
the changes the mind and body go
through at this time. General
Psychology is fulfilled because
even though the child isn’t here
yet, one is going through stages
that only psychology can explain
getting fat, having morning
sickness, going without sleep, be
ing tired all the time, and just
worrying if one is really ready to
be a parent (like you could change
your mind anyway). Family
classes help us realize that there
is no “ right way” to raise a child.
English or Speech and P.E.
classes start soon after the child is
born. After all, the parent is the
one to teach the child to speak and
to walk. Of course, there are times
when we wish children could only
be seen and not heard. The saying
“ out of the mouths of babes” can
really hit home sometimes, and
once a child starts walking, run
ning is next, and you end up chas
ing him or her the rest of his or
her life.
Biological and physical science
come in when the parent tells the
children where they come from,
(the cabbage patch story or the
thing about the stork doesn’t work
anymore). They want to know the
whole truth and nothing but the
truth. They seem to understand
the sperm and ovum story, which
means truth is stranger than fic
tion.
History and social problems
come along when they are told
about mom, dad, grandma,

Highlights

grandpa, sisters, brothers, aunts,
nieces, uncles, and the rest of the
family. The social problems arrive
when a friend won't play with
them or chooses another friend to
play with. That can be pretty
heavy stuff.
Mathematics start when the
child is taught to count, or to
measure how tall he or she is or to
divide candy up between himself
and siblings.
Humanities is always there
because what parent doesn't sing
“ Mary had a Little Lamb" or
"L o n d o n B rid g e 's F alling
Down” , or tell the story about
"Little Red Riding Hood" or
“ The Three Little Pigs” ?
Practical Arts is nothing more
than coloring in a color book or
making a paper airplane with a
child. Of course, nutrition can be
the Practical Arts also. Parents do
want their children to eat right
and to know the difference be
tween good food and junk food.
Electives are easy to fill
because the options are wide
open; teaching a child to swim, or
ride a bicycle, sing a song, work
on some kind of home project all
by himself and teaching him or
her to be more independent as he
or she gets older.
When these are completed, you
can now work on a Bachelor’s
Degree, preferably in Child
Psychology,
From kindergarten until they
are graduated from high school,
you will double up on your basic
knowledge, (all things you were
taught while getting your Asso
ciate's Degree); except it will be
intensified about ten fold.
When they finally go to college,
probably out of state where you
can’t keep an eye on them, a
parent will turn to high finance
classes just to make sure they can
fulfill their dream of getting a
great job with “ lots of money” ,
while the parent stays in the poor
house.
Finally the day will come when
they are graduated from college
and the parent can sit back and
enjoy their own degree of sorts
from the ever popular "University
of Parents” .

STUDENTS at Sayre enjoy costume day!
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Old station razed
By Stephen Spurlin
The first time that I had an oc
casion to visit the Southwestern
campus at Sayre I had a hard time
deciding exactly where the cam
pus was. The reason for my confu
sion was readily apparent to me,
the old service station on the old
66 Highway obscured the view of
the campus building.
Recently the service station has
been an eyesore due to the ac
tivities of a repair and salvage
operation for old cars. For the last
few days, however, the station
has been being torn down. While
the results of the demolition are
not readily apparent at this time,
there is no doubt that many who
might otherwise miss the entry to
the campus in the future will be
able to discern where the en
trance is.
For those lost souls who would
like to know who to thank for mak
ing the entry to this institution of
learning easier to find as well as
more attractive, look to the office
of the dean.
The purchase of the property
and the idea for the purchase
were largely the result of Mr.
Roberts efforts, and the finances
were supplied by the school board
members of the Sayre Public
Schools led by Mr. Paul Conner.

Attention all
deer hunters
By Kurtis Ivey
The time of year hunters have
been waiting for since last
December has finally arrived. I
am speaking of the annual deer
hunting season.
During this cherised three
month period, one of two motives
are usually developed by each
hunter. Some hunters involve
themselves in the sport entirely
for reason of pleasure. Venturing
out among the tree groves and ca
nyons that Oklahoma terrain so
abundantly provides offers a
sense of relaxation.
Although some are in it for the
fun of it, others participate strictly
for business. This hunter is in it
for more than the pleasure;
rather, he is in it for the prize--the
trophy buck. Some hunters have
been known go to as far as pass
ing up little bucks in order to
satisfy the requirements that are
embeded deep within the marks
man’s heart.
No matter the motive, all
hunters have to abide by the same
set of regulations. For example,
all hunters must acquire a hunt
ing license along with a deer tag.
The season starts off for the ar
cher. Those using the bow and ar
row are allowed to hunt from Oc
tober 1st through November 17th.
and again in December for the
whole month. The bag limit for
the archer is two deer of either
sex.
Muzzleloaders may enjoy the
wmods from October 20 through
the 28th. The muzzleloader may
take one buck. Also, a doe may be
taken on designated days.
Rifle season (the most par
ticipated in), runs from Nov. 17th25th. With the rifle, a hunter can
take one buck, and on designated
days, a doe is legal also.
So, for all of you hunters out
there, let me say to each of you,
"Get psyched!"

Mexican fiesta night!
Ever heard of being in the right
place at the right time? Well
Monday Night Spanish Class was
the right place, and 6:00 p.m. was
the right time. We had a Mexican
Fiesta Night. Every class member
brought her favorite Mexican
food, and we all made cerdos (pig
ged) of ourselves. We had
everything from homemade tor
tilla chips to chicken fajita
casserole. The smell made all the

other night classes jealous with
envy.
As for Monday Night Spanish
Class, Senor Adams is trying to
learn Spanish so he can go to
Mexico to buy art pieces and meet
his agent he does business with.
Whether he gets there or not, its
up to the class. We will keep you
informed. Adios. Hasta la vista.
Hasta luego. Hasta manana.
Buenas noches.

Soldier of the year
By Noble Struthers
Serving our country is indeed a
great honor. Dee Reyes, a student
here at SWOSU at Sayre, can
surely tell you.
Dee is a member of Elk City’s
National Guard Charter battery
1/171 field artillery. Dee has been
in the Guard since February 25,
1989. Dee’s short time with the
Guard has been very rewarding
for our country.
Dee’s devotion to the Guard
and our country has been very
beneficial to him. His willingness
to give that extra little bit is what
makes a good soldier.
Dee has received many honors
and commendations with the Na
tional Guard: soldier of the
month, best performance and
knowledge of duties, and Rookie
of the Year.
Recognizing Dee for his abil
ities, Staff Sergeant Hollansworth
and Sergeant Nienemaker chose
Dee to represent Charlie Battery
(Elk City’s National Guard) in a
contest for Soldier of the Year.
This contest is broken down in
to different areas of the state.
Dee’s area consists of Alpha Bat

tery, Bravo Battery, Charlie Bat
tery, and headquarters and ser
vice. Each Battery sent its best
man to represent it.
On October 14, the chosen
soldiers met at Fort Sill to par
ticipate in the contest. Upon ar
rival at Fort Sill, the members
went before a review board. The
board consisted of a seven man
team. The board's duty was to
recognize the best man in the dif
ferent areas of the state.
Knowledge of duties, self
presentation, and courage was
what the board was looking for. In
obtainig this knowledge, the
review board asked questions
such as: Where is the only place
that our flag is still flown today
just as it did when first put up?
(The answer is the moon.)
Dee was not chosen by the
board, but the honor still exists.
When asked his feelings. Dee
stated, "It was an honor to be
chosen to compete. 1 feel that
since I went there, the questions
asked and the procedures that I
went through have broadened my
knowledge and has made me a
better soldier.”

DEE REYES was nominated Soldier o f the Year!

